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CHESTER NEWS 
SOUTlr CAROLINA EDITOR 
WRITES ABOUT GERMANY 
c * 1ME MOUES ON REMORSELESSLY. ONLY PREMATURE 
^ DEATH CAN SAUE US FROM OLD ACE. ONLV WHAT WE 
* DO TO-DAY CAN MAKE OLD ACE WORTH WHILE. AND 
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE-THE HAPPIEST PART OF LIFE. THE 
REWARD OF WISE YOUTH AND REAL WORK. 
YOU HAUE GOT TO BE OLD ONE DAY. VbUR OLD ACE MUST 
BE THAT OF AN INDEPENDENT MAN. OR SOMEBODY ELSE'S 
SLAVE. IT MUST BE THAT OF A HEALTHY MAN OR A MISER-
ABLE INVALID. AND YOU HAUE GOT TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW. WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG. 
man 'dressed in a gorgeous uniform 
with heavy-gold epaulets and.a long 
sword dangling at his side coming 
down the street in easy and grace-
ful strides. The populace swung to 
6ne side and made. an 'opening for 
hint. 'His head was high'vn the air 
and his shoulders were - erect. He 
looked, the picture.. of a conquering 
herd. X fe(t sure {.was in .the pres-
ence. of some impo;tnhr~anct-«li!<tin-
guished personagtfi I stood 'spell-
bound in my tracks and gazed until 
I thought my eyes would pop out and 
roll round on the pavement . like 
marbles. I grabbed my. young friend 
by the.arm and. asked "Who is that?" 
"Who, where?" b« inquired. I point-
ed out the .-distinguished looking in-
dividual. 'Oh, come oii," Jie replied " 
I don't .see how-the factories run 
long enough to. meet the demand for 
m a t e r i a l f j r blue and red \inifrms 
and Vass buttons. If I stay in Ger-
many.much longer ' I will-have. to 
buy one to feel in style. 
The German is a painfully slow 
creatfire but very thorough, and sys-
tematic in everything he does. If 
eoU 
•icy you must -lay off a day in ad-
vance because it is an all-da'y Job to 
get a'reservation>I went down to 
the sleeping-car ofTico to get tickets 
to Munich. Xhe «#icp. was. crowded. 
I got.ln line, tni£.moved>orward at" 
the raW*Bl' &Gont an inch every half 
hour. The German loves to argue 
and loihetlmai a mall a t the h^ad 
A gross profit of J397;<((W,^ was 
made by the I.wTlrttlap .'or her mai-
den trip, according to^Hgures issued 
at Washington. Receipts oil the out-
ward voyage from New York; to Eu-
rope were t i l 1,000 and tfrose on the 
rcturiutrip $368,000. The actual op-
erating exifelftiDores, not including 
capital cost and. other overhead, for 
the round trip totaled $400,000.' 
foreign trade. Mr. Hughes' state-
ment) while no doubt sincere. is mis-
leading. Mr. Hughes is a republican 
arid ha thfi -.-ht only of mnnnfartnr.. 
ed goo'()i. !:.e was> thinking of the 
Germmi m.infccturer as a compeli-
(•-. o f ' t h - American manufacturer. 
Tie was not thi-l^ng ,of the real pro-
. 'h:'er-- . in Amerlca—the • farmers, 
ntf iffc ths wpr Germany-was the . 
soond largest consumer of Ameri-
can c-itcn An the world, being- sec-
ond.,brly to England, pcfore the war 
Germany was also a large importer 
of wheat. Now her imports of these 
two ci'mmidjties are, almost negligi-
8f.fi"Btttt have ahea t^rW tilFj arti- ' 
cle givea t i p mp.ch space to the eco-
nomic >ide->'of Germdny and. must 
get back to my gravels among the 
people of Bavaria. I shall have 
something more to say of the ex-
traordinary economic enditions that 
exist here either in a future article 
or when I get 'back home. 
and hof» den d»y would have been 
alright If de Weevil did git the cot-
ton,. but no, fool like dey jumps 
b!c£ in . do cotton bisiness ,up to 
dey cars and now down dey goes 
again. A man abore.is a hard-headed 
Next Year's Income 
Depends On This 
Year's Calves 
CANNER HAS BEEN RUN 
IN UNION AT PROFIT 
Union, Sept. 8.—Lewis M. Rice, 
oditor of the afternoon Times, was 
a payroll that didn't happen to In-
clude tho linotype men, ad men, 
printer*, reporters, carrier* and oth-
er help about the shop, but it was a 
very important payroll Jn.it the same 
and was met with real money—good 
old coin of the realm. The payees 
were farmers and truckers ar\il gar-
deners of all classes, oonditk>ns'an<T " 
races. Mr. Rice today paid out to 
tho' tomato growers who had brought 
their product* to his canning factory 
tho sum of $1,125 In cold cash. He 
appeared satisfied with the lengthy 
transaction and every producer loft 
his office satisfied. That means he 
had paid for 75 tons of tomatoes, 
the price being *14 per ton. The 
present season, of which the major 
part is spent, has been a successful 
one from (the standpoint of the Union 
cannery. Mr. Rice was fortunate 
enough to get a whack at both a first 
and a second tomato crop during one 
season. From the earlier tomatoes 
that were brought in diiring the 
first 'of the summer, some five car-
loads of f tomatoes were canned and 
tlwy wefe. actually sold before the 
sticks bore fruit- He has to date got- . 
teiy about four carloads of the sec-
ond crop, and these have been rcadi* . 
ly marketed. He will get several cars 
more before the season winds up. 
The results of the cannery have 
proved profitable, and the producers 
are also well pi eased. 
You ' l l have a be t t e r h e r d i f y o u g r o w y o u r 
calves r ight . S t a r t f r o m t h e day t hey are born 
a n d build t h e m in to sleek, bright-eyed money-
mak ing milkers. I t ' s c h e a p e r t o g r o w good 
cows t h a n t o b u y them. 
Good feed is a n essential for good calves. And 
good feed means feed t h a t ' s uniform at a'.l t imes 
— n o t one th ing t o d a y a n d another to iporrow— 
a feed t h a t pro tec ts y o u r calf ' s tender s tomach 
f rom nails, wire and o ther iron anH steel j u n k — . 
a feed m a d e of clean sweet ingredients wi th no 
sour, mus ty , o r mou ldy spots . 
The Safe Ration j 
Sta r t y o u r four-week-old calves with 
of L A R R O a n d gradua l ly increase t h e a m o u n t 
unt i l a t 6 mon ths they ' r e ge t t ing 4 pounds a d a y . 
D o n j t j u s t wish for be t t e r cows—feed (TWr-— 
L A R R O and grow t h e m . YKfam 
W a n t A d C o l u m i 
You Will Find a large supply of 
good grade manila second sheets at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the price, letter siie. 
Put up in packages of 600 sheets. 
For Sal*—200 bushels Burr Clov-
er seed, double screwed, f r ee from 
objectionable grasses, 80 cents " a 
bushel F. O. B. Parties must furnish 
sacks. All orders must be made be-
fo re S e p t 15th. Mrs. W. DeK. Wy-
lfe, Richburg, Sf C. 14-17-21-21 
For Sale—Severaf thousand best 
quality second hand brick, also sills 
enough for a barn or small house. 
W. H. Newbold. 11-14 pd. 
For Rant—One nicely furnished 
room with or without board. Also a 
few table boarders, 121 Columbia 
Street. . 
SAM SNODCRASS RETURNS. 
"Well, Mr. Editor," salc^ SaW 
Snodgrass as he sat down at our 
mahogany desk knocking over a bot-
tle of red ifik on our new ledger. "I 
ain't been 'round to s<e you lately. 
'•I just been sitting 'round dc old 
home waiting to see whut goin' to. 
happen to d e . f a r m l a n d dem whut 
is.depending on a cotton crop," 
"1 sure/had it figure^ out right 
'bout dpjn fool farmers, down in 
south Georgie dis" year? You know 
de -boll.' weevil been workln1—down 
t h a r ' f o r several years "and he put 
dtyii folks down thar to the place 
Whar dey had <o .plant something' 
S'Vv c o t ' ° n . Well, when dey changed 
'round and got some cows, hogs and 
peanuts dey begun to conic back 
and git-on their feet . Well, last year 
dey'wuz not bothered with weevils so 
very bad and they figured as how the 
weevil li&d'donc left . them and 
cotton beta' a.good^ price.this year 
they goes to work and p l a n t s de 
whole counUy iti cotton again 'spect-
tng to g » "thirty and forty ciints this 
fall. Well, low and behold it rained 
day after-day down in 'south Georgie 
thiH year and from whut I aces dem 
^ 'fellows is done gone and got "back 
' in a"worser fix.thai\ whut they wuji 
three .years ago. I f dey had planted 
'.bout four acres-of cotton -to de mule 
and went .along wid dc peanuts, cows 
Every one is eager for, 
a change in "Their appear-
ance. Our garments fill 
that want and causc your 
friends to admire " your 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
There vfill be a picnic of Douglas, 
.Oak Hiir, and Bethlehem schools a t 
Oak Hill schoolhouse Friday, Sep-
tember "141111 State Superintendent 
of Education J . If.-Hope will speak, 
and possibly Prof. Lewis. Every-
body is invited to'come and bring a 
well-filled basket. 
AUCTIONEERING 
Get the highest price for tK6 things 
you have to sell. Merchandise, 
horses, mules, cattle, ' household 
goods. Roal Estate a Specialty. 
J. Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. 
P. O. Box 434. Phone 206 
Chester, S: C.-/ 
R o d m a n - B r o w n Co. 
DEMONSTRATION 
ELMO" HIGH GRADE TOILET PREPARATIONS 
THE CHESTER BUILDING 
LOAN ASSOCIATION Mrs: Jackson, a representative of "Elmo" High 
Grade Toilet Preparations, will give, a demonstration in 
our store 
•. .7 •" / . , •'*. 7 ">. *v . • •. 
Friday and Saturday 
Of This Week 
The "Elpio" line of Toilet Articles have a national 
reputation. We consider ourselves fortunate in getting 
this demonstration. 
We extend a cordial invitation to all the ladies 
to visit our store^Friday and, Saturday. We are sure 
that it will be well worth your time and you wilh be glad 
that you did so. 
solicits your subscription to Series No. 21, which be-' 
gins Tuesday, October 2nfl, 1923, and you are request-
ed to notify "an^of the- nndersifm^d of the number of, 
shares desired. i,<. 
Joseph Lindsay 
J^Steeie Caldwell — 
B. Clyde Carter ... 
E.'Casfen-pSvid Hamilton"!. 
Robert Cage 
—, - - —-President 
Secretarj^Treasurer 
Assistant-Treasurer 
- — — --Attorneys 
Vice-President 
R. E. Sims 
L. T. Nichols -
A'. M. Aiken ' 
G. R. Ball 
W. E.\ Anderson 
J. B.^Bigham 
R. B.'Caldwell 
R. B. Caldwelj' 
D- E. Estes 
Alex Frazer *' 
Di E. CoLvin • - Jos. Wylie & Company . There are twice - as many motor cars and trucka in .Hawaii than there 
are la all China. -
CHBTRMACflMMBERtoi 
,wci.UMKR SEXTETTE 
' ;fi« Estelle Lee ha* accepted 
ritfop in the dry goodj idepnr tm. 
the J. T. CoJiinj" Depart rrn 
I Mr RoBt. McLutkln n i a Rot It 
! Ht!f vtsItu^"*Suftday. V 
Mr. Majtbew White It-avr* today 
f » \ Watford College. 
• Mr T C. Carter lef t Saturday f o r 
a t r tp to Tampa* Ha. , and F l a v i u . 
Cuba. 
Clothing Department 
$16.50 Palm Beach gui ts only $8.50 
17.50 Mohair Suits vonly .< . . . 9 .00 
18.50 Mohair Suita only 9.75 
22.60 Mohair Suits only . . . . 1 2 . 0 0 
25.00 Gaberdine Suits only . . 1 2 . 5 0 
1 lot Men's $5.00 Palm Beach 
Panta. only . . . „ u 3.90 
1 lot Men'a $1.25 Craah Pan ts 
only . . . 7 s 
M o t Men's $1.50 Pin Check 
Panta only : . . . . . . 9 8 
Ladies' 
Ready-to-wear 
' Ladies' $3.-50 Voile Drosses $1.98 
'.'Ladies* $3.0(kjtungolo Dresses .1 .98 
t s d i e s ' $2.50 StMgalo Dresses . 1A9 
Ladies' $2.00 BungolO-~D££sses - 1 . 2 9 
Ladles' $1.50 Bungalo Dress i* .» . ,98 
Ladies' $1.00 Buiigalo Dresses -75c 
Ladies' $12.50 Linen Dresses' __4.29 
I n d i e s ' $7.50 Linen Dresses - . 3 . 6 9 
Ladies' $5.00 Ratine Drosses - . 2 . 7 9 
Ladies' tfimonos, values up to 
$3;50, only . . . . 7 S c 
Children's" Gingham Dresses, 
Values up to $3.50, only , 78c 
Ladies' $ U 0 Blouses only 3.49 
Ladies' Summer Sweaters a t half 
price. 
Ladies' Bathing Suits a t half price. 
Men's 
Summer Underwear 
Men's 50c Union. Suite only 39c 
Mon'a.75 U»t<Sn Suits only . . . __58c 
Men%.<1.00 Union Suits only 
Wen ' s 11:50 Union Suits only . ,98'c* 
Boys' 60c Union Suits only 39c 
Men's 60c Wash Tiea only 25c 
Men'a 25c Wash Ties only lOc 
Boys' $2.60 Wash Suits only . . 1 . 7 5 
Boys' $8.00 Wash Sui ts only . . 1 . 78" 
Boys' $2.60 Wash Sulta only . . 1 . 4 9 
Men's' Bathing Sulta at half-price. 
Men's^ Oxfords 
Men'a $12.50 Boyden Oxfords ' 
only 1 $7.50 
1 lftt Boyden CWtfords i n l y 6.50 
filen's $6.00 Oxfofrds-'only 3.98 
Men'a $5.00 Oxfords only 3.69 
Men's $4.00 'Oxfords only 2.79 
Men's $3.00 Scout Oxfords only<1.98 
Boys' $2.50 Oxfords only 1.69 
Boys'. $3.00 Oxfords only 1.98 
25 per cent off 
On alPLadies ' and Children's Fan-
cy Pumps and Oxfords. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
'Mr. William U. Pedcn ia erecting 
a concrotf- wtb on his fa rm. i i^ the . 
upper section of the_coujity. • Mr; 
R. B. Crfmwell recently^* completed a 
silo on his ' f a r m on the Rossville 
-road. , —— V- —. • 
ffinralat^Prr^nnal 
1 , <3otton " ' » J J 
Annual Mer l ins SepJ. 18th. 
Annual W. M. U. meet ing Septem-
ber ' 18 th , will be held in the Firs t 
Baptist church o i U t y and evening 
Mrs.- J . D. Chapman, State Presi-
dent of S. C. W. M. U.^ Miss Blanche 
I. White, Field worker of Southern 
W. M. U. will be official visitors and 
bring inspirational messages. 
Each Society and ' Jun io r organi-
zation a r e requested and urged to 
send a full delegation and a large 
representation. Pastors and leaders 
please take notice of time, place and 
speakers and see to it t l u t your so-
ciety is well represented. 
Mrs. P. L. Whitlock, Supt. 
I . ' Mr. A. J . Ho 11 man and family mo-
/ torcd to .Gas toma yesterday where 
they are spending.! the Jewish Holi-' 
days with, fr iends. ' 
'Miss Azuba Darby has returned 
to her homo oh Academy street a f t -
er undergoing an operation a t -Pryor 
'Hospital., * • ' 
N^__pr»lE - Suppl j j of dry batteries can 
always J>o found a t our place. N'o 
batteries over thheo weeks old. T -B 
Electric Co. . 
l l j joes . Nancy .Brice and Mary 
W'Jrftc Bailey, who arc teaching at 
Qrejit Falls, spent the week-end in 
^ /Xhos te r . 
Miss Mamie Sill arrived' last week 
f rom her home a t West'vilie, where 
she has been spending the -summer, 
-- and. wil l 'again t e a c h ' i n ' t h e Chester 
.Schools; . • 
Mr. Herman Hamilton went lo 
. I.ojvry'ville yesterday where he will 
tench school this .year . . 
Arrangements have been made' to 
ftnyo Dnvidson. play .the PresbyterTan 
•boys in a game of football a t . Rock 
Hi l l on September 28th. Many Ches. 
11'rites ore interested in the, two col-
, lege tennis »nd doubtless a- numbed 
of< them will a t tend the game a t Roek 
HjlL 
* • The total- amount of gasoline ta? 
. paid by Chfcster people ami those 
l 'uyn(t gasoline in Chester county, 
during t,he month of August amount-
ed to ' S3.232.14. This woufd. indicate' 
. - " t h a t 107,738 gallons of gasoline, wa-. 
, sold by the vaffous f i l l ing-stat ions 
' throughout the county dur ing . the 
month of August/dTiV t l l h j of .the 
nmount goes , t o ' the State 
Highway Commission; one- th i rd ' to ' 
the s ta te t reasury ; 'and one-third . to 
.Chester county. The 'Major i ty .of the 
people who - ' own ,-aiitomoblles, .art'd 
who are the ones ~t)m pay the t ax . 
think tha t the entire^ amount of 
" ^ r e v e n u e derived ' f rom the • gasoline 
t ax should~Tje~appIled to t h t roa'ds 
•of-the State , which ' is not the .case 
a t present. ' - ' 
' Young Man, call and see the new 
fal l models in Koppenheimer clothes 
at The S. M . Jones Co. 
Messrs.-Ed CaldwfH, S. W. Pryor 
mid-Clyde-Wilks m o t o r e ^ t o Spar-
tanburg Sunday night. , 
R . . d the S. M. Jones. C o V f l e a n -
up sale advertisement In this issue. 
_ M r . and. Mr*/-W, G. JCirltpatrick of 
-* Bascsjnvllle. 3 . C., were i n Chester 
sh ipping • yesterday. 
^ b o n ' t Buy Your mowers, rakes. 
_ >gra in drills, or. other faVm imple-
m e n t s .until yoV ge t , our 'p f ices . We 
,-' '.will save -you " m o n e y ^ h e s t e r Hard-
Evcrybody should take advantage 
of the okan-up sale of all summer 
merchandise a t The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr. Phillip Coleman had his a r m . 
broken yesterday morning while 
cranking an automobile. 
Chester f r iends of Mr . ,Angus II. 
Macauley will be-interested in know-
ing that he is, coming to-Chester to 
engage In the practice of law. Mr. 
Mncauley is .a Chester boy and 
graduated a t the .University of 
South 'Carol ina law school , in the 
class of 1921. For the past two 
years he has bcoiv connected ' with 
the Merchant 's Sank of Columbia. 
He will have offices in tho building 
fo rmer ly occupied by * White Bank, 
on u p p e r ^ a d s d e n street . 
A t t o r n e y s - X H. Glenn, David 
Hamilton, J o h n M. Ilemphill. J . L. 
Glenti;;§ inf i ll,• I„ Marion are 
nmong- the~0hrs ter attorney* whn 
are at tending Federal cmirt. in Rock 
Hill todjiy. A. number of whiskey 
cases iinf^do'cketed fof this te rm -of 
Federal court. 
And W« Will serve, you wKh jiist 
what your car needs to make it run 
smooth!^. Consumers Filling Station 
and Consumers Oil Company. 7-11 
Miss 'Marion Lcckie had the mis-
for tune to fall yesterday af ternoon 
and break her arm. -
Mr! V f . D. Robinson whp'has been 
confined, to his ropm f o r . Several 
days is reported as Improving. 
- Mrs.- J ^ i a Hardin c o n t i n u e ' s e r i -
ously ill a t her home at Rlchburg.* 
Mr! J . V. Brookshire, manager lit 
the "Chester branch of the Southern -
Puftlic Utilities Company, will . at-
tpnd a .meet ing of managers m 'Char -
lotte Thursday^ . 
Mr. Alva M. Gladden, of Char-
•Iotte, spent Sunday in Chester with 
his parents) Mr . and Mrs. J . Henry 
Gladden. 
M-r. John W. Dunovant, o f ^ o l u i n . 
t i a , was a Chester v is i tor 'y^nerday. 
(Messrs. Edward, Fred and George 
Davis, of Chesfer, a rc in Roek Hill 
today and .will appear before the 
Jodge of tfie FeScraf court in con-
nection with securing naturs j i ia t ion 
papers. I t will be recalled t h a t these 
young men recently came to Chester 
f rom Ireland. - • ' 
Are YOB Satisfied vi t i i your pres-
en t a r rangement of cooking? See us 
about an Electric Range: S. P . U. 
Co. 'Phone 5U. 
Miss "Pickett Gibten, of Great 
Falls, was in Chester visfting. yester-
day. 
Miss M»ry Louise Boyd is e x p t y -
,ed Thnrsday f o r a short visit to her 
Grandmother, Mrs. M. M. Stevfnrt. 
Mr. j»nd Mrs. John Wright nsd 
son and daughfEr, George and Lillie!. 
Mae, aijd Miss Eva Sparrow a n d : 
Miss Fer r ie S tewar t spent the urcclC-l 
end^at Chimney Rock. f 
Always be careful no't to make 
fashioned reaper and binder one 
t ime! 'and fell off the s e a t It * ran 
over him and cut off his nose. He 
picked Up his pose quickly and stuck 
if. back, put a bandage around it and 
ttid-mrt look-ar t - i t -unt i l -af ter- i t -had 
healed on ngai"m He went before the 
looking.glass, took the bandage off 
and found he had put his'uose on up-
side down. It never botRered h i m ' 
very"MucK except "every t i m f l t rain-
t 'd, ifc strangled him; and every w n e -
.he-sneezed he blew • off his h a t . — 
Greensboro Herald-Journal. 
Sixty-three pupils have enrolle/l 
at the Oakley. Hall high school t h i i 
t e rm. I t will be recalled t h a t a new 
and commodious building was erect? 
ed a t Oakley HjiU this past summer. 
'Mr. Sf. L. Samuels, o f - Chester, 
who has a fa rm north.'of Lowryville, 
ginned the firs't bale of .192? cotton 
at Lowryville Saturday. 
If .You Want to know the "how 
nnd-why-of-a good-kitchen-range; a t -
t end ' t he special exhibit of the Ma-
jest ic .Range -held At the. store of 
Clark Furni ture -Copipany all this 
week. A fine seCof cooking 'utensil* 
is .being given.away absolutely free 
as an inducement to banish-your old 
took-s tove now ra ther than later. It 
'is l#ve at f i r s i sight. In most cases, 
-when a housewife sees the bright, 
permanent finish of the -riinge, and 
it is i ovc for -life; once she sees the 
rugged construction, . and heat-tight 
joints of the Majestic, which besides 
eliminating waste of heat also 
means perfec t heat control in bak-
ing. An obliging fac tory expert i s on 
hand to answer any. questions any-
one interested in ranges might ask. 
locals ' \ ' / 
Mr. t 'Doc" Smith l e f t f / r Union 
Sunday morning to sperfp his- vaca-
tion. .. IT , V. ' 
Miss Louise Burris/w^ent to "Mc-
Connellsvllle S u n d a y \ 
Misses Ahnel ley ind Jartjc Patton 
have ' r e tu rned htfme a f t e r Spending 
several weeks in Arkansas. I 
Miss M'ary "kate Burns returned 
f rom a few days visit in ,McC|opn*U$-
vuie, S.-C^ \ - I ; • V. J 
Miss Jessie . Lee Whitesides ' left 
Saturday for King* Mountiiin where 
she will teach this session." 
Quality Product*, Service and. Ap-  
preciatlon. Consumers Filling Sta-
tion and ' Consumers Oil -Company. 
4-7. • 
Mr. " P i l l " Brice, leaves for South 
Carolina University Monday., 
Are You taking advantage of 
-the;eleari up-snle-W-all summer mer--
ehandi.se at The S. M. Jones 'Co 's? , 
Young Men, you want to see the 
new fal l suits at- Wylio's. 
-5Tr. J, R. Edmondson h i s charge 
p f the Majestic-Range sale; and dem-
/onstration at the Clark . Furni ture 
..Co.,, this week. -
To Cure a Cold h Oat Day • 
TakeLAXATIV1!BKOMOOHIDIDC. llatopallie 
Couch sod llr.d.thc »*id wotki oS Cold. 
JJIUNKUU rslurnl money. U I I tails to c*«— 
H. W. GROVE'S •lecture on each box. 2Se> 
[LET REM GOOD LUMBER 
W 0 R I C F 0 R Y 0 U - ^ O ^ 
KNOW THE KfNO WE j S 
SELL WILL DO 
JTSClKe kind of lumber we sell will do. It will do for 
any purpose you have in view. It's priced correctly and 
•Isold smilingly even though you br'ing us the smallest 
kind of an order.' - , ' | 
Messrs. J ames I. Hordin—and^W 
B. Vaughn ha»o"returqed to the cUy" 
'^P>ni tho northern markets ' where 
they w n t to buy -fall merchandise 
f o r Jcpeph Wylle & Compann. - •, _i 
Vou nc Man, call in and see the 
new shapes in s p o r t ' h a t s thoy are 
showirtg a t -The S: M. Jones C9,. 'The Yard of Quality" 
• ——• 
When th t root of-.th< oofijnjon 
cat-tall Is macerated and boU«a, a 
sirup of an: excellent flavor E» #r6-
docucd. This was commonly used by 
the Iroquois Indians on corn me4j 
podding and as a-sweetenir* fo r oth-
er Indian dishes. Cattail' roots are 
said to contain as high as: thirty 
, per cent of sugar and starch. 
NOTltfe OF APPLICATION FOR 
DISCHARGE. 
. Notice is hereby given that on Oc-
tober 11th 192.1 at 11 o'clock A. M. 
I will file in the Probate, Cour t ' for 
Chester County my final return as 
Guardifin of Janie James (McDill) 
Woodson, and will thereupon apply 
to said Court, fo r letters of dismis-
sory as such Guardian. 
CLAUDE McDILL.. 
11-18-26-2 1 
•Not ice Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
. In complijijcBJrith an act of the 
-General Assembly of the S ^ t e r of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D. 1902, we, the 
Jury Commissioners of , Chester 
county, in the said State do hereby 
give notice that on Wednesday, 
September 19, 1923, at 11 A. M., In 
the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and "General Sessions 
at Chester', S. C., we will draw the 
Great PifU School. O p e n . i , 
Great FWHrSef t . 8—The Great | 
Falls Public Schools opened Monday, J 
Sept. 3, with an enrollment of 700 J 
pupils. There arc 100 in the high j 
school department, a number of 
whom come froitw outaido the dis-
trict. Formal- exercises were held in 
the large ai^itdflun^ wjdrejses be-
ing made by Kev.-W. H. Waril of the 
Baptist church, Rev. G. f . Thomp-
son of the Presbyterian church, 
Capt. W. H. Tayjor, resident engi-
neer ot the Republic Mills, and 
Supt. E. H. Hall. A larip> crnv.il of 
pauog*. ws**r«KSafr'l.'./r » ,i-
Every one '«f the liS.teaehers w f t 
present Jit the opening, the follow--
ing .being a list of them by grades 
and subjects: First grade. Misses 
Mary Anderson.'Ethel Anderson. an3 
Ne 11e Rambo; second grade, 'M«ses 
Christine Fowler and Essie David-
son; third grade. Misses Maud Bald-
(vis, and Loui*? ; fourth, 
grade Misses Luclle and Louise Har-
rison; f if th grade,. Misses Mary 
White Bailey and Mattle Murray; 
sixth grade,'Miss Almena Weldon; 
seventh grade. Miss Eleanor Halli-
day; High School, English, Miss 
Pearl tSpllicr; History and «Lr.tin, 
Miss Iriik Pearson; Science, Miss 
Esther Iftvers; Mathematics ' and 
Bookkeeping, Principal W. E. Plyler; 
Rossville school, Jfisses Louise 
Evans principal, and Frances Ander-
son and Annie 'A iken assistants; 
Heath Chapel school, Miss Ethel 
Greene principal, and Heppie Fer-
guson assistant; Miss Nancy Brice 
will teach Piano and Sight Singing, 
a£il Miss Annie Belle Pittmap will 
J a ty charge of Jhe adult school 
FALL GRAIN 
Have Us Do Your 
Summer Washing 
5 Because—' 
It Takes "Wash 
Day" from 
Your Calendar 
—removes the big day <t( 
drudgery from the week's 
program. This should cause 
you to ask for our 
Special supmer rates on 
family washing, rough-dry 
or finished 
We are headquarters for all kinds-
of Farm Machinery 
Thlrty-si* (3#) Petit Jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
f a l l Term of General Sessions 
Court,, beginning Monday, October 
1, 1923. « 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor. 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORNWELL. C. C. C. Pleas. 





CHESTER HARDWARE CO 
Everything points towards a suc-
cessful .session. A new building will 
be erected in the" near future to 
house the pupils that* -*>11 come from 
the new mill village about the first 
of 1924. . . 
We made a mistake in last week's 
issue of the Sentinel. AT good sub-
scriber told us about it. Tht same 
day there was a letter in our post-
Office box that didn't belong to us. 
We called for ninety-eight over the 
"telephone and got-198. We asked for 
a spool of No. 50 thread and when 
we got-frume we f w m l it nas'No.-
0. Thf train was reported thirty 
minutes late. JVe a r r i ve / at the de-
pot twenty mH^jtes af^er train 
time and the train was gone. We 
got our milk bill jind there was a 
mistake of 10.cents fh oyr favor. We 
felt sick and the doctor said « e were 
eating too much meat. We hadn't 
tasted meat for two months. . The 
garage man said the jitney was 
missing-because it needed a new tim-
er. We cleaned a spark-plug and it's 
run fine ever since. Yes, we made a 
mistake in last week's,Issue of the 
paper.—Glen Elder (Kan. Sentinel.) 
Continuous advertising 
Wiirunconsciously stamp; 
the name of your store 
or your product in the 
minds of the public. It's 
the keeping on that does 
Now is the time for you to begin 
.thinking about that -
Fordson 
Tractor TELL fpem regularh CLERK'S SALE. 
. By virtue of a decretal order, tc 
me directed, I will-sell in front of tl* 
Court House at Chester, S. C., Oc-
tober 1st, 1923, at 11 A. M. all the 
following real esUKe towit: 
"All my ^ I r s . M. A. Gaston) 
right and title in and t<) all that cer-
tain ' t ract of land containing (220) 
two hundred and twenty acres, 
known as tjje Joe Leonard tract 
lying, being and situate in Chester 
CftUptyj ... State aforesaid; Batoi) 
•Rouge Township. Bounded by land" 
ofv Estatei,of E. Iniftnn and others. 
interest jn_th» within trn«t la a l 
present one-fourth of one-half. • 
The most economical 
chine on the market, 
and let's talliiit over. 
The Chester News 
Cask, Purchaser to pay for papers 
and sfaihps. Further, j ^ h e purchas-
e r , or'purchasers, fail ajpomply with 
their bid, and the terms thereof, the 
said clerk will advertise the said 
premises for sale on the-next- or 
some — subsequent —saie^day,. at the 
risk of the former purchaser, and so 
from time to time "thereafter until 
compliance shall be had. 
. Sold at the suit of Citizens- Na-
tional Bonis of Union, S. C. vs M. A. 
Ge^umv J.. I . Hamos, S. R. Gaston 
apd J . L. GieVn, f-T foreclosure. 
/ . • J . E.-pliRNWEfX, , 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C.„Sept. 10th, 1923. 
11-18-25. 









All standard makes and 
fully guaranteed. No home 
should be without an Electric 
Iron. 
"Electric Appliances Save the House Wife' 
National Exchange 
Bank 
